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The rate of oxidation of cyclohexanone and lactic acid by V(V) in HCI medium increases
significantly in the presence of Cu> ions. The order with respect to [Vo+] is strictly one both
in the presence and absence of Cu2+ ions while the order in [cyclohexanone] or [lactic acid] is
fractional in the presence of Cu2+. Acid catalysis observed both in the presence and absence of
Cu= is found to be [H30+] dependent. A mechanism involving the forrnation of (Cu'+.substrate)
adduct in the initial step, followed by the reaction with VO+in a rate deterrntnlng step to fo rrn
(Cu3+-substrate) adduct which subsequently undergoes internal oxidation to yield the products
has been suggested to explain the results. Therrnodynam!c parameters both in the presenc e
and absence of Cu> arc also presented and discussed.

IT is generally 1m. own that all redox reactions
proceed in a number of stages. Reactions
using V(V), Ce(I V) and Co(III) as oxidants

have been studied in great cletaiJ1. The oxidation
of organic substrates by V(V) involves initial
complex formation followed by a rate determining
decomposition of this complex. However, not much
work seems to have been done On the catalyscd
oxidation of organic substrates by V(V). Catalysis
by Mn(II) ill the oxidation of malonic and oxalic
acids by V(V) was reported by Kemp and Waters".
Radhakrishnamurti ct af.3 reported a three-fold
increase in the rate of oxidation of toluenes by V(V)
in the presence of Mn(II).

In the course of the work 011 the oxidation of
cyclohexanone (CHN) and lactic acid (LA) by V(V),
it was observed by us that the presence of Cu2+ ions
increased the rate considerably. In the present
work, the kinetic data in the oxidation of cycle-
hexanone and lactic acid by V(V\ in HCl medium
in the presence and absence of Cu2+ ions are presented
and possible mechanisms discussed,
Materials and Methods

All the chemicals used were of AR grade and whercver
necessary further purification was done by standard
methods. The rates of oxidation were followed
by quenching the reaction mixture at different inter-
vals of time in a known excess of Fe2+ and titrating
the unreacted ferrous against standard V(V) solution
using barium diphenylaminosulphonate as indicator.

Results and Discussion
The order with respect to [V5+J was strictly One

in the oxidation of cvlcohexanone and lactic acid.
The order with respect to [substrate] was fractional
in the presence of Cu(Il) ions (0·8 in the case of
cyclohexanonc and ()'3 for lactic acid). The plots
11k' vs 1/[substrate] were linear with an intercept
(Fig. I). Increase of [Cu2'l'}increased the reaction
rates (Tables I and 2).
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The kinetic data obtained for the oxidation of
cyclohexanone or lactic acid in the presence of (u2+

are essentially same as in its absence, except for the
significant increase in rate in the presence of thc
latter and decrease in the order of [substrate]. It
was shown hv us in an earlier communication that
\ (OHhCl+ is' the activo species in I-ICl rucdi 11l1l4.

The fractional order in [cyclohexancnc] in the
presence of Cu?" indicates that the substrate is in-
volvcd in complex formation with V(V) or Cu(II).
In the concentration ranges of the substrate used
in the present study, there was no evidence of
complex formation between V(V) and cyclohexanons
either from kinetic or spectrophotometric data.
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Fig. t -Plots of 11k' versus t/[cyclohexanone] and other
relevant to the kinetic study of the oxidation of cyclohcxanone

by V(V) in the presence of Cu(II)
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... (1)
TABLE 1 - EFFECT OF [Cu2+] ON k' IN THE OXIDATION OF

CYCLOHEXANONE BY y5+

{[Y5+]=0'018M; [cyclohexanone]=0·24M; temp.=48°;
[.t=1·395}

[Cu2+ ] k X 10" kcu/k~ k X 10" kcu/ko
M min"! rnin ? at [H+]

at [H+] =0·38M =0'38M
=0'8511'1

Nil 4·83 4·14
0'004 6·91 1·43 5·06 1·22
0·008 9·45 1·96 5·27 1'27
0·016 12·67 2·62 5·99 1-45
0'024 16·12 3·26 6·45 1·56
0·032 19'00 3·95 6·91 1·67
0·040 20·70 4·30

*At [H+]=0·85M.

TABLE 2 - EFFECT OF [Cu2+] ON k' IN THE OXIDATION OF
LACTIC ACID BY V5+

{[V5+]=0'004M; [lactic acid]=0'21M; [H+]=0'0256M;
temp.=45°j

[Cu2+J k xl0' kCu/ko
M rnin"!

Nil 1·01
0·02 2·09 2·04
0·04 3·22 3·18
0·05 4·84 4·78
0·06 6·56 6·57

Therefore, it is probable that cyclohexanone is in-
volved in an adduct formation with Cu2+ before
oxidation by V5". Also, Cu(II)-cyclohexanone
adduct could be a better reductant than simple
Cu(lI) which may he the reason for the catalysis
observed in the presence of Cu(Il). From a study
of the solvent isotope effects on the oxidation of
cyclohexanone by V(V) in sulphuric acid medium,
Best et a!.5 have concluded beyond doubt that V(V)
attacks the ketonic form of the cyclohexanone
directly. Therefore, it is assumed that in the present
study also, the ketonic form of the cyclohexanone
is involved.

If the formation of Cu2+-cvclohexanorie adduct
is taken as the first step, the' probable mechanism
of oxidation in the presence of Cu2+ could be written
as shown in Scheme 1.

Under the conditions [cyclohexanoncjjs-FV!"] the
rate law comes out to be

-d[V5+1 kK[Cu2+] [cyclohcxanorie ][V5+J
--dt- - 1-+K[cyc1oi1exanoneJ +R[Cu2+]

The above rate equation explains well the first
order dependence of rate on [V5+Jand the fractional
order on [Cu2+] and [cyclohexanone]. Evidence
for the existence of Cu3+' was obtained through
positive Beck's tost" suggesting that the mechanism
proposed is probably correct.

Though the effect of increasing [Cu2+] was one of
increase in rate constant values (Table 1), the
catalytic effect measured in terms of kcu/kc ratios
was less marked at low [H+J (Table 2). This could

K
C.H100+CU2+ '" (CU2+-C6HlOO)

adduct

K
y5+* + (CU2+-C6HIOO) --->- (Cu"+-C6H100) + v-

slow
... (2)

... (3)

. HOH
y5++C6H.O --->- C6H.(OH)O+ y4++H+

Scheme 1

... (4)

(* Tho chloride complex is written as y5+ for simplicity).

probably be due to the decreased availability of
the protonated species of V5+,viz. V(OH)5+ according
to the equilibrium (5):

VO;-+H30+~V(OHW ... (5)

A mechanism similar to the one given for the
oxidation of cyclohexanone may be proposed for
lactic acid oxidation. However, the effect of
[H+J on the oxidation of lactic acid by V5+
needs separate consideration in view of the follow-
ing observations. Though kcu and ko increased
with increase in [H+] their ratios decreased
(Table 3). It is probable that the adduct forma-
tion between lactic acid and Cu2+ results in a
decrease in pH, as a result of release of H+ from
the reaction (6),
LA-+CU2+~ Adduct -+ H+ ... (6)

and the effect of increase in [H+] would then be to
decrease [adduct] and hence, the rate. However,
an increase in [H+] increases the concentration of
protonated species of V5+, thereby resulting in an
acceleration of rate, as mentioned earlier. Thus,
the adduct formation (Eq. 6) and acid catalysis
(Eq. 5) oppose each other in so far as the effect of
[H+] on the rate of oxidation of lactic acid is con-
cerned. The increase in kc« and ko values with
increase in iH+J may be explained as due to the
shift in equilibrium (5), i.e. formation of larger
amounts of protonat ed species. But the decrease
~n . their ratios (kcu/ko) with increase in [H+]
lTI(;hrectly supports the existence of the equili-
briurn (6). The decrease in catalytic activity is
probably due to decrease in concentration of
Cu2+1actic acid adduct.

Considerable decrease in entropy of activation
values (Table 4) in the presence of Cu2+ suggests a

TABLE 3 - EFFECT OF [H+] ON k' IN Y5+-LACTIC ACID
REACTION CATALYSED BY Cu2+

{[V5+]=0'004M; [lactic acid]=0'21M; [Cu2+]=0'04M;
tcmp.=45°]

[Hi] ko xl 0" sc« xlO' kCu/ko
M min"! min"!

0·018 6·70 30·1 4·52
0·026 10·01 32·2 3·18
0·056 20·05 34·4 1·67
0·079 29·90 36·8 1·29
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more rigid structure for the activated complex as
could be expected if Cu2+-substrate adduct is oxidized
in the rate determining step. The decrease in energy
of activation values explains well the increase in
rate in the presence of Cu2+ ions.

TABLE 4 - ACTIVATJONPARAMETERS

Cyclohexanone Lactic acid

(Al (Bl (C) (D)

kll x 102, litre 4·43 33·67 4·81 15·32
mol'? see"!

fiEt. kcal mol'? 17·8 14·2 21'2 12-4
fiR;, kcal 17·3 13·7 20·8 11·3

mol"!
fiG;, kcal 20·6 19·3 20·5 19·8

mol"!
fiSt. e.u. -8·7 -16·2 0·9 -26·7

A and C refer to uncatalysed reaction and Band D to
catalysed reaction.

Error limits: k±2%; fiE:t±0'9 kcal ; fiS;±2·7 e.u.
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